Sunday Worship (17th Feb 2019)

Mr. Paschal, Mr. Ghosh , Kobita, Grace &
Rev Probash who has been admitted

John 11: 25 I am the resurrection and the life. The
one who believes in me will live.
22nd Ishita Biswas & Mrs. Sujatha Das

Order of Service
Call to worship
Opening Hymn: Come Thou Fount
Responsive reading: 854
Praise & Worship: Pratikshya & Malobika
Intercession
Offertory hymn: There is no Love
Doxology & Prayer by usher
Bible reading: John 11: 1-44
Sermon: Sickness for Gods Glory

Background Hymn preparatory for Lords Supper
The Lords Supper
Closing Hymn: It is well with my soul
Benediction

Ladies Fellowship meets on Saturday the 23rd
Contact Salome for details.

Health is a good thing but sickness is far
better if it leads us to God.
J. C Ryle

Sickness for Gods Glory
We think about the temporal God is concerned about the eternal, we think
about the issues God is concerned about his purpose. If you are going to walk
with God you have got to think like God. You need to get Gods perspective
on your situation and your circumstance.
Change starts with women. Who came to Jesus about an issue the brother
was having? Most of us can identify some woman somewhere in our lives
who pray for us.
We have a god who only shows up when things have become completely
impossible. Because we have a God whose strength is made perfect in your
weakness. God will allow you to get into a situation that you cannot get out
of and nobody you know can get you out of.
God doesn’t get glory out of what doesn’t happen. The reason God gets
glory is when he lets you see to how close you came to being totally
destroyed.
There is something about suffering and despair that brings some to strain
our ears for the voice of God.

